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Blast the 
Boulders A
Blow up y, 
the stumps C.
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Falrbanks-Morec
Spraying
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Put your unproductive lend on a paying basis
Heap the added profits that CXL stum pin* powder will clear 

the way for you to make.
| I

The most satisfactory 
system for every spraying 
purpose.

It offers you the most con
venient and economical means 
of destroying insects, curing or 
preventing plant and tree diseases.

Made in many sizes both hand 
and engine operated.

Send for free catalogue. It t 
what and when to spray, 
compounds to use, how to 
them, etc.

The whole process Is so simple, so little labor Is needed, so 
short a time required, and the cost Is so small compared with 

1 amount your land will earn, that there should l>e 
«y In clearing your land of stumps and boulders.

the addltlona 
no further dels 
Let us explain

<"XL slumping powder is no more dangerous than 
gun powder. There's a CXL explosive for every 
blasting
Send for free booklet. "Farming with Dynamite."

purpose. mCanadian Explosives Limited, Montreal - Victoria tells you

The Canadian Fairbanks • Morse Co., LimitedThis Engine Harrow Has Made Good ££LII you want an engine harrow that has re
peatedly withstood abuse tar greater than what yea 
are likely ever to give It. and one which does unsur- 

good work to every respect, then the

SEND FOR BOOK
end

< .mulls Departmental lltni.sc tor Mtclumit,il (,<> uN
Cutaway

It is Most Desirable Absolute flunrantee!
Double Action Eagiae Harrow

^ esî:;:ï
there, write direct to us lor catalog. Don't accept a substitute.

THE CUTAWAY

Western Canada Offers You
m 150,000

Put Your Money in a Real Silo Filler—The
Free Homesteads. -V.OHIO il Onîthe lines of the

Canadian Northern RailwayThere Is no reason why your silo filler should not go through 
. season alter season without breakages, trouble, delate and Inferior 

work. It is simply a matter of selecting the right silo tiller at first.
The secret of the "Ohio's" powerful, almost unbreakable ronstructlos 

lies In Its steady improvement for thirty-live years—ever sloop »Uo tillers 
came Into use. 1 Per booklets and Information apply 

to the General Passenger Dept.. M 
King St. East, Toronto, or to any Agent 
of the Company.e-snffiistaff'tsff

bn-.... the Ohio" the w..,k In the /«,# lime and „l the

Why not operate such a machine this year? 
bow easily you can do It.

titmomy possible In a alto Alter until
.

■'I
Write us—let ns teU you

Late “OHIO" Improvements Eclipse 
Anything Ever Before Produced

Ow lever, so sensitive that It operates under Anger pressure, alerts, steps or resersra the feed issttwliy Ktve popular sis**. Blows to any height ado. CuhTaUattrsd,ee
Mail a Postal for Details ~

m Ask today for "Silo PUlsr Lotte"

The Silver Mlg. Co.
361 Broadway —

;| MONEY IN POTATOESill
V Harvest Your Potato Crop Economically

will save for him—it is really only a case of «electing the right 
i machines.
k You will not go wrong if you pick the•me eoo to too 

■tvOLVTwe» pea ms■ O.K. CANADIAN
POTATO DIGGER

The popularity of the O.K. Canadian Diner is due to the slmpUo.
tty ..ml strength of Its construction ami its light weight ll in. 

I built throughout <rf steel and malleable Iron and designed toi
l avoid undm strain or friction on any one pnrt It din all the!
■ potatoes I hoot damaging them, la remarkably light offl
1 draft mi' » thepotatoes outin an even row where they may g

be cuuv.uieutly gathered. Think what It will save for yea.
Our Interesting t took let, " Money in Potatoes " will be sent 
you for the asking. Writefor It to-day.

Kv CANADIAN POTATO MACHINENT CO.
limited
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